CATERING MENU
Sandwich and Wrap Platters (prices include plattering)
Traditional/Regular Sandwiches (E.g. Ham, cheese & tomato / Egg & lettuce / Chicken, lettuce & mayo)
$5.20 per sandwich
Mixed Sandwiches (In between a traditional/regular and a gourmet sandwich)
$6.80 per sandwich
Gourmet Sandwiches and Wraps (Includes combinations of leg ham / avocado / mixed lettuce / camembert cheese / chicken
schnitzel / spinach & ricotta patty / hand made tuna patty /Bacon and roasted vegies. Similar fillings to our gourmet café menu)
$7.80 per sandwich
$8.50 per wrap
Mini Savouries
Minimum of 20, no mixes
N.B: All savoury items can be heated upon request. An additional charge will be applicable depending on the amount ordered and the time of order

Mini sausage rolls

$28.00 / $1.40 per sausage roll

Tomato Tartlets (tomatoes roasted in balsamic vinegar & cracked pepper,
baked in a puff pastry tartlet w/ camembert cheese)

$44.00 / $2.20 per tartlet

Mini Quiche (vegetarian or bacon and shallots)

$40.00 / $2.00 per quiche

Mini Pizzas

$40.00 / $2.00 per pizza

Savoury Muffins (vegetarian / bacon & parmesan)
(same size as cup cakes )

$30.00 per dozen / $2.50 per additional serve

FLOURLESS OPTION
Mini zucchini slice squares

$32.00 per 20 / $1.60 each
Mini Sweets

Gourmet Mini Sweets Minimum of 20 mixed or any combinations accepted they include
(fruit flans /cheesecakes /Banoffie pies /strawberry or blueberry custard cream tarts /choc/caramel tarts /key lime
$60.00 / $3.00 per serve
Medium Muffins (medium fruit muffins, shop cupcake size)

$2.50 per serve

Miniature Iced Cupcakes /Fruit Muffins

$18.00 per dozen / $1.50 per additional cupcake

Miniature Cookies (flavours as in shop)

$12.00 per dozen / $1.00 per additional cookie

Scone Platters (4cm diameter, halved with jam & cream)

$30.00 per 20 pieces / $1.50 per additional half

FLOURLESS OPTIONS
Individual Friandes (as in shop)

$2.80 per friande

Mini Friande Cupcakes (iced with strawberry white chocolate ganache)

$18.00 per dozen / $1.50 per additional serve

Mini Choc Fudge Brownie square

$18.00 per dozen / $1.50 per additional serve

Alternatively, we are able to cut and platter any of our shop cakes or individual slices for a cheaper option. Additional $3.50 for
cutting and plattering.

Fruit Platters (one size only 28cm x 35cm) - We require one full working days notice on all fruit platters.

$50.00

Chilled 2 Lt Orange Juices

$4.80

Delivery available subject to times, quantity's and destination. Enquire when ordering additional charges may apply
Shop 4/158 Pacific Highway

Charlestown ….ph49206400

fax 49425140

www.designerdelights.com.au

